
The Water Wedgie
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The Water Wedgie

On a summer's day, a Adjective girl named Hannah- whose Color eyes were like a cat's- asked

her mother to go to the new water park in town. Her mother said yes. "But only as long as you don't go down the

Water Wedgie,"; her mother warned. "You will regret it!" 

But Hannah never listened to her mother. She packed her bathing Article of clothing and towel and went

across the street to the water park, which had been named the Knight's Flooded Location . She heard the

screams of people as they whipped down one of the Number slides at the park. The first slide she saw

was the big Color slide next to the entrance. It was just begging her to get on and to splash down the

steep slide. She saw a girl in a Color Adjective Article of clothing . The girl was

Verb ending in ing her head off as she Verb ending in ing past the changing room. Hannah wanted to go

on really bad.

During her time waiting to go on the slide, she saw Justin Bieber and Miley Cyrus going down the slide. They

were screaming their heads off and looked very uncomfortable. Hannah was a little worried, but she still wanted

to go. It would be her greatest accomplishment and her best experience this summer. She Adverb got on

the slide and went down.

Her life was all a blur as she went down the slide. Hannah became sick. She felt even worse after she came down

to



the bottom, where all the water pressure actually gave her a wedgie!

She went home without going on any other slides. Her mother saw her and sighed. "Hannah, what did I tell you

?"; Hannah hung her head and replied, "Not to go on the Water Wedgie."; "Did you listen to me?"; Her mother

was very Feeling . "No, but I would've if you had given me a Food ; So Hannah got a time out.

She hopes you get one, too.
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